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LEND ME A TENOR

World-renowned tenor Tito Merelli has signed on to play Otello 
at a Cleveland opera company. He arrives late and, through a 
set of crazy circumstances, passes out after mixing wine with a 
huge dose of tranquilizers. Believing that the divo is dead, the 
excitable opera manager taps his hapless assistant, an aspiring 
singer named Max, to suit up as the Moor and replace Merelli. 
Meanwhile, the tenor’s jealous wife, his ambitious female co-star, 
Max’s young girlfriend and the flirtatious head of the opera 
guild are on the scene fighting - sometimes literally - for the star’s 
attention.

CURTAINS UP 8.30PM 
There will be one 20 minute interval 

Close 10.30pm / Last Bus 11pm 

Catering by



BROOKLYN COMMUNITY 
THEATRE

Brooklyn Community Theatre was founded in 
1999 by Peter Hughes and Ray Bontoft. 

Theatre in the Park was conceived as a community-driven 
theatrical production with an outdoor stage and the vision of 
a family atmosphere where everyone can enjoy quality live 
theatre. This annual event provides members of the Hawkesbury 
River community, home to many talented and colourful 
personalities, the opportunity to create a unique production and 
have pride and equity in the final result.  

Brooklyn Community Theatre is an incorporated assocation run 
entirely by volunteers on a not-for-profit basis. Each production 
is the culmination of weeks of enormous effort not only from our 
wonderful, dedicated cast but also from the generous souls who 
give up their time to construct the stage and set, manage sound 
and lighting, organise costumes, props, publicity, fundraising, 
ticketing, catering, transport, and much, much more... 

Low ticket prices ensure that Theatre in the Park continues to 
be accessible to all. Ticket sales cover our annual production 
costs including insurance and park, bus and equipment hire. 
To purchase stage and set materials we rely on the incredibly 
genrerous support of our sponsors and supporters; special 
mention goes to The Mud Crabs (Brooklyn Rugby Club), the 
Bendigo Berowra and District Community Bank Branch and 
Hornsby Shire Council; without whom we would simply not be 
able to stage the production tonight.

Thank you!



Greg Upfold as Max
My favourite line is Saunders referring to 
Othello: 
His tragedy is the fate of tortured greatness, 
facing the black and gaping abyss of insensible 
nothingness.
Poststructuralism maintains that every 
deconstruction is another reconstruction – it’s a 
bit like waking up every Monday morning. Much 
appreciated is the author’s note to the Director: 
“In casting the roles of Tito and Max, by far the 
greater emphasis should be on acting ability as 
opposed to singing ability”. Salut.

Michelle Raison as Maggie
An opera begins long before the curtain goes up 
and ends long after it comes down…….When 
Pedro first mentioned that there was going to be an 
element of opera in the play this year, I thought – 
finally, I get to showcase my extensive opera skills.  
“No Michelle, you will not be required to sing this 
year…..” – after reading the entire script, I think I 
would have preferred to sing!

Nick Townend as Tito Merelli
“Hi mum.”

Gary Robertson as Saunders
When I consider how some of my time is spent... 
I consider it profit - not loss,
treading the boards in a leafy field
beneath the Southern Cross.

CAST...



Karen Hughes as Maria Merelli
Bene, eccomi qui di nuovo calcare le scene con il 
Teatro di Brooklyn nel gruppo Park. Chi avrebbe 
mai di pensiero che mi sarebbe stato un esperto in 
questo. Ovviamente, ero ben provenienza e famil-
iarità con il divano di colata. In ogni caso, come 
potevo resistere giocando una testa calda signora 
italiana, qualcuno in modo molto simile a me stesso 
se solo per i capelli rossi.

Phil Wallis as the Bellhop
Born in Belfast and grew up in Bankstown. “There 
wasn’t much difference between the two”. 
Now Phil lives in Berowra, but loves Brooklyn as 
well. 
“The people are great.”
He picked up a guitar and joined the open mic 
nights at the Anglers. Then he picked up a script 
and joined Theatre in the Park.
“Sometimes I wonder what they’ll talk me into next.
And then I get scared.”

Sonya Giesekam as Diana
Third time lucky for starring in theatre in the park. 
The role of Diana will surely bring out the inner 
cougar.

So much fun.

Bernie Leo as Julia
Director Peter Hughes tried the Nike approach on 
me and said “just do it”. So here I am.

...in order of appearance



CREW
Director
Peter Hughes

Assistant Director
& Music Supervisor
Gary Robertson 

Producers
Ruth Steel & Phil Butterworth

Fluffer
Trish Cox 

Set Design
Ian Allan

Set & Costumes
Mariela Khoury

Styling
Sonya Giesekam

Back Stage
Peter Davis

Sound & Lighting
Dave Broome, Dave Mitchell 
& Steve Crane

Announcements
Noel Castley 

Front of House
Michelle Binskin, Bob & Beverley 
Davis, Margaret Madden 
& Suzanne Mead 

Catering Coordination & Raffles
Karen Hughes

Courtesy Bus Drivers
John Beugeling, Warren Binskin, 
Ian Johnson & Arthur Maitland

First Aid Station
Brooklyn Rural Fire Brigade
 

Theatre Logo
Bodine Amerikah

Photography
Matt Baross

STAGE & SET CONSTRUCTION 
(& deconstruction)

Ian Allan; Ruy Bendiksen; Warren 
Binskin; Dave Broome; Phil 
Butterworth; Pete Davis; Mark 
Gannon; Mark Hughes; Steve 
Jackson; Mick Lane; Roscoe Martin; 
Ronnie Mead; Ian Osborn; Dave 
Pakes; Jimmy Rae; Scott, Jordan & 
Bailey Redshaw; Adrian Spittles; 
Ruth Steel; Nick & Cat Townend; 
Greg & Sean Upfold; & Jon Watkins

...and to anyone who missed this list, 
thanks heaps for helping out.. 
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www.hawkesburyriverrealestate.com.au

J & S Coaches Pty Ltd
 
Ph. (02) 9985 7512

www.mooneymooneyclub.com.au

It starts with

For all your banking needs 

Bendigo and Adelaide Bank Limited, 
ABN 11 068 049 178, AFSL 237879. 
(S25572-1) (09/09)

Berowra & District Community Bank® Branch, 
Shop 9, 1C Turner Road, Berowra Heights or  
phone 9456 2265.

SUPPORTERS

SPONSORS

www.microhire.com.au


